of Gly-Gly-Ser (GGS) repeats (52) were constructed. The N-terminal MurJ fusions 164 were fully functional in the absence of MurJ and localized to the IM, while C-terminal 165 fusions were less functional or not functional at all (Table 1) . Among these, the N-166 terminal mNG fusion with a (GGS) 2 linker showed the most stable and strongest 167 fluorescence signals, while for mCh, the fusion without linker was better, and thus 168 they were chosen for further studies. The crystal structure of MurJ from T. africanus 169 reveals that TMHs 13 and 14 form a hydrophobic groove, which penetrates into the 170 central transport cavity and is hypothesized to be important for lipid II binding (43) . 171
The loss of function of MurJ C-terminal fusions might be caused by defects in folding 172 and groove formation. 173
174
MurJ localizes in the lateral wall and also at midcell. MurJ is reported to be 175 present at 674 and 78 molecules per cell when grown in rich and minimal medium, 176 respectively (53). In order to characterize MurJ at its endogenous expression level, the 177
MurJ fusion was introduced into the E. coli chromosome at its native locus. The 178 existence of the native promoter p murJ was confirmed by inserting a divergently 179 transcribed chloramphenicol cassette between the stop codon of gene yceM upstream 180 of murJ and the putative murJ promoter (Fig. S1A) . However, attempts to introduce 181 FP-fused MurJ under the native murJ promoter failed, apart from a mCh fusion, 182 which yielded a strain with defects in cell morphology and growth (Fig. S1B) well as specifically at midcell in dividing cells (Fig. 1) . After normalizing and plotting 195 the fluorescence profiles into 10 age groups, a clear midcell localization was observed 196 starting from 50%-60% of the cell cycle. To show that this accumulation was not an 197 effect of double membrane formation during cell invagination, the localization of 198 mNG-(GGS) 2 -GlpT was introduced as control. GlpT (glycerol-3-phosphate 199 transporter) is the major transporter for the uptake of sn-glycerol 3-phosphate in E. 200 coli. It was reported to have 12 TMHs and to function as monomer (55), which 201 diffuses homogenously in the IM (56). It was therefore expected to show homogenous 202 membrane localization. Like for MurJ, the localization of mNG-(GGS) 2 -GlpT was 203 imaged and analyzed. As expected, GlpT localized homogenously in the membrane 204 without midcell accumulation (Fig. 1B) . After plotting into 10 age groups, GlpT 205 showed a clear difference with MurJ, and no enhanced fluorescence was observed at 206 midcell during constriction (Fig. 1A) . The differences between the localization 207 patterns of the two proteins are also obvious in images of the cells (Fig. 1C) FtsW, and activates its polymerization by PBP1B (38). These observations raised the 314 possibility that FtsW is needed to present lipid II to MurJ, which implied that MurJ 315
would not be able to localize at midcell in the presence of inactive FtsW. To validate 316 this hypothesis, plasmids that expressed two non-functional FtsW mutants, FtsW 317 R145A and FtsW K153N were introduced into strain XL08 to investigate the 318 localization of MurJ. These two mutants were shown to localize at midcell but failed 319 to complement the FtsW(Ts) strain at non-permissive temperature, and their 320 expression in LMC500 wild-type cells showed a dominant-negative filamentous 321 morphology. In addition, in vitro data showed that these mutants lost the lipid II 322 "flipping" activity of FtsW (39). In our study, to eliminate the role of the wild-type 323 FtsW, 20 µM IPTG was used to overexpress these two mutants, and thus diluted the 324 functional copy of FtsW from the XL08 genome. When cells were grown to steady 325 state in minimal medium, cell length increased due to the defect on cell division, 326 especially in cells expressing mutant K153N (Fig. 6B) . MurJ midcell localization was 327 lost in the presence of non-functional FtsW mutants for 2 MDs, despite the 328 overexpression of MurJ as it is also expressed under the IPTG inducible P trcdown 329 promoter. Whereas the divisome, which was monitored by immunolabeling of FtsN, 330
was still localized at midcell (Fig. 6) . Moreover, when grown in LB medium, strains 331 expressing these mutants showed more defects on morphology and MurJ localization. 332
At early exponential phase (OD 600 = 0.2), filamentous morphology was observed for 333 all cultures, even for cells grown with glucose that suppressed the expression of the 334 FtsW mutants (Fig. S5A) . Interestingly, in cultures at late log phase expressing the 335 FtsW K153N mutant or in cultures at stationary phase expressing the FtsW R145A 336 mutant, some cells started to restore the MurJ localization, especially in the cells that 337 were induced with IPTG (Fig. S5A ). Since these mutants are toxic, we wondered 338 whether the XL08 strain lost these FtsW expressing plasmids at high frequency, 339 restoring MurJ localization. A spot assay was carried out to test our hypothesis: cells 340 from each culture were diluted to the same OD 600 value and spotted on LB and LB-341 ampicillin agar plates (these two mutants plasmids are ampicillin resistant). For both 342 strains, no obvious growth difference was observed on both plates when grown with 343 glucose, indicating that most cells still contained the mutant plasmids. However, for 344 cells that had been induced with IPTG, a large population of cells had lost the FtsW 345 mutant plasmids, as much less growth was observed on the ampicillin plate compared 346 with LB plate (Fig. S5B) . These results strongly suggest that MurJ midcell 347 localization requires FtsW activity, rather than its physical presence. In the presence of arabinose, no growth defect was observed, and the R18A mutant 362
showed the same localization as in the LMC500 strain (Fig. 7B, left) . When grown in 363 the presence of glucose, native MurJ was eventually depleted as morphology defects 364 were observed after 3 hours, however, the mutant R18A was still localized in lateral 365 wall and at midcell (Fig. 7B, right) . The localization of the other loss-of-function-366 mutants showed the same results as R18A (Fig 9 and Fig. S7 ). These results suggest 367 that the MurJ function is not required for its localization. Since we showed that MurJ 368 localization is driven by its lipid II substrate, it is likely that these residues are not 369 localization sensitivities to MTSES, respectively. Surprisingly, MTSES was found to 384 act on these mutants through two different mechanisms, although the function of all 385 these mutants were affected by MTSES as cell lysis was observed after MTSES 386 addition (Fig. 8 A-E) . Midcell localization of the mutants A29C and S263C was 387 blocked in the presence of MTSES (Fig. 8 A, B and Fig. S8 B, C) . The latter was 388 more sensitive to MTSES as rapid cell lysis was observed in 20 minutes and MurJ 389 localization could only be determined at 10 min and 20 min after MTSES addition. In 390 contrast, the localization of mutants N49C and E273C was not at all affected by 391 MTSES (Fig. 8 C, D and Fig. S8 D, E) . Moreover, E273C was reported to be partially 392 functional (42), and indeed morphology defects were observed in many cells, while 393 the MurJ localization was not influenced (Fig. S8E) . This supports the notion that 394
MurJ functionality is not essential for its localization. Additionally, the functional 395 cysteine-free mutant (MurJ Cys -) was not affected by MTSES, neither with respect to 396 growth nor on localization (Fig. 8E) . These results indicate that, in the presence of 397 MTSES, the loss of function of mutants A29C and S263C is caused by the loss of 398 their recruitment while for N49C and E273C, only the flipping activity is blocked but 399 not their localization. Recently, a crystal structural study of MurJ TA predicted the 400 existence of the inward-and outward-facing states, and these 4 residues are accessible 401 
MTSES does not influence the localization of non-functional MurJ mutants. 412
Previous research showed that the non-functional MurJ mutants R18C, R24C, R52C, 413 and R270C are also accessible to MTSES (41). And we showed that MurJ 414 functionality is not needed for its localization. To verify whether MTSES influences 415 the localization of these mutants, similar MTSES experiments were performed on 416 these mNG-fused mutants in the LMC500 background. To eliminate the potential 417 influence of MTSES on wild type MurJ from the LMC500 genome, the MurJ deletion 418 strain expressing mNG fused wild-type MurJ was firstly checked. In agreement with 419 the evidence that the two native cysteine residues in wild-type MurJ are not labeled 420 by MTSES, no defect on cell growth, morphology or MurJ localization was observed 421 when MTSES was present (Fig. 8F and Fig. S8F ), (41). Similarly, no growth or 422 morphology defect was observed after addition of MTSES to the non-functional 423 single cysteine mutants, and MurJ was still localized at midcell (Fig. 8G, Fig. S7 and 424 R24C showed a normal MurJ localization and comparable fluorescence, indicating 428 that mutation R24C does not affect MurJ localization (Fig. S7D) . Surprisingly, a 429 spontaneous suppressor mutation R447H that is situated at the cytoplasmic end of 430 TMH13 restored fluorescence and showed a typical MurJ localization when induced 431 with 40 µM IPTG (Fig. S7E-G of MraY (lipid I production) and MurG (lipid II production) (Fig 3, 4 and 6 II would be synthesized randomly and flipped randomly, it could lead to loss of 506 precision of the binary fission into identical daughter cells. The observation that 507 inhibition of the elongasome did not affect division or MurJ midcell localization, and 508 the inhibition of the divisome did not influence cell length growth (Fig. 4 and Fig. S3) , 509 suggest that lipid II flipping is precisely organized at the position where new PG 510 synthesis should occur. This can be achieved by allowing it only to flip as closely as 511 possible where the substrate is needed, and by only allowing it to bind lipid II next to 512 the proteins that are activated to synthesize the new cell wall. 513 514
Role of important residues on MurJ function. MurJ is predicted to cycle between 515
inward-facing and outward-facing conformations (43), and some charged residues 516 were reported to be essential for MurJ function (42), whereas a number of functional 517 cysteine mutants were inactivated by MTSES. Interestingly, most of these residues 518 locate in the central cavity of MurJ (44). But how do these residues contribute to the 519 function and conformation of MurJ? The functional mutants A29C and S263C are not 520 recruited to midcell in the presence of MTSES (Fig. 8 A and B) , indicating that they 521 cannot recognize the substrate lipid II anymore. Since these residues are predicted to 522 be accessible in the open-outward conformation (43), binding to MTSES traps MurJ 523 in this conformation, and causes the loss of localization and function of MurJ. 524
Consequently, the inward-facing state is the default structure for MurJ and only in this 525 conformation MurJ can be recruited. This is consistent with the fact that crystalized 526
MurJ showed this conformation (88). However, the other two functional mutants 527 N49C and E273C that are also sensitive to MTSES (Fig. 9 D and E) and the total-528 loss-of-function mutants R18C, R24C, R52C and R270C are still able to localize at 529 midcell, suggesting that these mutants are in the inward-facing conformation, and 530 therefore are able to recognize substrate but have lost flippase activity. The 531 observation that the MurJ double mutant A29C-R52C is still able to localize at 532 midcell in the presence of MTSES strongly suggests that these loss-of-function 533 mutants stay only in the inward-facing conformation, since A29C is no longer 534 accessible to MTSES, and further indicates that the flipping of lipid II coincides with 535 the MurJ conformational change from inward-facing state into outward-facing state. 536 Narrowing the pore channel by binding MTSES at the non-essential residues N49C 537 and E273C interrupts the passthrough of lipid II during flipping, and traps MurJ in the 538 inward-facing conformation only, which results in the observations that they are 539 originally functional and sensitive to MTSES, but behave like the total-loss-of-540 function mutants. The conclusion that these identified important residues are 541 responsible for lipid II flipping rather than recognition fits the fact that they are not 542 conserved in the flippases from other bacteria (Fig. S9) II by changing from the inward-facing state to an outward-facing conformation and 557 presents lipid II for new PG synthesis in the periplasm (Fig. 9 B and C) . 558
Subsequently, the unloaded outward facing MurJ switches back to the default inward-559 facing state, and can be recruited for new cycles (Fig. 9D) . Charged residues R18, 560 R24, R52, R270 are essential for the flipping process, and a mutation at these 561 positions, or the binding of MTSES to residues N49C and E273C will trap MurJ in 562 the inward-facing state that is still able to localize (Fig. 9B) . While the binding of 563 MTSES on residues A29C and S263C will trap MurJ in the outward-facing state, and 564 prevents it from running new cycles (Fig. 9D) Normalized cell length (%)
